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progress and v. .'.1 1.3 formally opened

next month. The-- .primaries are to be
hi-l- in July. The contesting candi-

dates are Hon. John Sharp Williams

and Governor Vardaman and the con-

test 13 of national interest by reason

of the facts that Mr. Williams is the
leader of the minority in the lower
house of Congress and that Governor

Vardaman Is most extreme even

more extreme than Senator Tillman

C.

Mr. J onntr, e;:,r,
directing , ' .: of IT.a, New York
World and ct The t Louis rost-Dis-patc- h,

Is abroad, but celebrated his
sixtieth birth 'ay week before last,
with a dinner to the attaches of his
two papers at which himself could
not be present, He has become prac-

tically blind. His wife, considerably
younger than himself, Is said to be

beautiful how great a, pity that he
cannot see her! all of which Is a
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hatred of the negro; that tie believe WANTEDljO.tWi red, brick delivered atThomasvhle N, c. Send sample withprices. Quick delivery. Bard Lumber

& Mfg. Co. ..... ,

digression, the purpose In the begin-

ning being to say that on the "o-

ccasion of the dinner in. question he
sent to the executive staff of The
World this cablegram, which has
been much and variously commented
upon by the, papers of the country
within the past ten days: V

"Express to the editors, managers and

the first in tl;e series which Mr. Hul-te- n

Is to preach on "Prayer," and yes-

terday he jr :ko of some of the rea-
sons why .prayer is so of ten , unan-
swered.

The Sunday school room was close-
ly crowded in the afternoon, and af-

ter an interesting programme of mu-
sic and other exercises Capt. T. S.
Franklin, the superintendent, an-
nounced that both Governor Ansel and
Mr. Andrews would speak.

Captain Franklin introduced Gov-
ernor Ansel, and the latter said that
hs felt himself to be no stranger in
a Sunday school as he had been en-

gaged In Sunday school work for more
than 40 years, and that he never had
graduated. He spoke of his fondness
for this work and said that next to
the work of the sacred desk, he con-
sidered It the greatest He referred
to the lasting impressions upon the
ycung that it is In the power of Sun-
day school teachers to make, and
urg'l them to realize their great re-

sponsibility, and wit It the Joy, peace,

WTED-Gi- ri- for housework in smallfamily. Good place for the right per-
son. Apply at 611 North College street

In all that CoL Bryan believes in,

and even more; that, for Instance, he
wants Congress to repeal the fif-

teenth amendment ; to the constitu-

tion, which provides that the right of
citizens to vote shall not be denied

or abridged on account of race, color,

or previous condition of servitude.

In our Dres3 Goods and Silk Departments, as; wdl I
AVANTEDNurse for '

child. White nurse preferred. Goodeoinfortable home, None need - apply
without good references. Address Box
183, Durham, N. C. v . Yentire staff my warm appreciation of

their excellent and successful work for
an institul Ion which should always fight
for progress and reform: never tolerato

:, April 22,viQ7.i WANTED Capable salesman to . cover
North Carolina with staple line; high

commissions with 1100.00 monthly ad-
vance. Permanent position to right
map. Jess. II. Smith Co., Detroit Mich.

that of the Ladies Furnishings, can be seen all ty
is new in materials, patterns and styles. Fancy P.

Waist Patterns are having a big run, and the novj

ties in Ladies' Furnishings are very attractive a1

popular. Another interesting department just nj

We quote firom The Spartanburg, S.

Cm Herald, which Bays In an intelli-

gent review of the situation, "Mr. Wil-

liams has been snaking speeches al-

most dallysince the adjournment of
Congress.: In these speeches he has
taken strong ground against the gov

Injustice or corruption; . always fight
demagogues Of all parties; never belong
to any party; always expose privileged
classes and public plunder; never lack
sympathy with the poor: always remain WANTED Young, man book-keep- er im-

mediately. Must be competent and
neat. C, care Observer.and gladness which come In con

nection with the' consciousness of

devoted to the public welfare; never be
satisfied with merely printing news; al-

ways be drastically Independent; never
be afraid to attack wrong, whether by
predatory plutocracy or by predatory
poverty."

WANTED To buy: for spot cash, your
insurance poncy. win guarantee more

than the company allows. Will also buv
This is comfortable, yet worrisome lapsed policies. Address for blank Box

651, City. , , ..

duty properly discharged. He said
that teachers often toiled long wlth
out any seeming resurt, 'but that they
should not' become discouraged,- - re-

membering that the results are with
God. '''.
. Mr. Andrews was introduced '

. by
Mayc S. S. McNinch.' In making his

ernment ownership of railroads under
any circumstances. It will be remem-

bered that at the time of the Madtaon

Square 'Garden speech upon'Mr. Bry-

an's return from Europe Mr, Wil-

liams expressed his hostility to the
views of the Nebrasxan on this sub-

ject Governor Vardaman, on the

is the China Department. Many new articles p
lately been added that will be of much interest tjs,

wide-awa- ke housekeeper. .

DRESS GOODS

WANTED Boarders, several nice, rooms
bo The Observer, which has sought:
to establish and maintain much this
policy, In consequence of which It has

with board, u,w. Vance St
WANTED Second-han- d ytnlmograph

machine, r Edison Kotery preferred.lost Its party standing and acquired
a reputation as an objector and klck-- speech of introduction Mr. McNinch

Must be la good condition. Address
Mimograph, care Observer.er for jwhich a constantly increasing

said that in addition to the pleasure
ha experienced In presenting Mr. An-
drews, he was glad of the oppor

New and stylish Dress materials in Voiles. Panai
ci:n ttt Tii. . : . . r. i. . .it. rbusiness is hardly compensation. But

never mind about that More Inter
WANTED Men , and boys to .learn

plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, elec-
trical trades; free catalogue; positions
secured. Coyne Trad Schools, New York
and San Francisco. .

tunity of commending the good work
that has been accomplished, and that
is being accomplished by this Sunday

outi. tvarp xtiusitj, iiuw coniDinaxion oi colors, rr
the yard . : 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1:

7HITE GOODS - 1

esting is the comment of The Nash-

ville American, a very able paper, school in the city. . He eald that he
was proud of the, First Baptist Sunwhich is Democratic tout which must

:nt-fixaxc- ed POL.
rncs.- -

oraent of semi-offici- al na
not in evidence It would
to believe that the Presl-Dusl-y

considering a plan to
vernment supply campaign
use In national elections,
jton correspondent of The
Tribune has been made

.i of an announcement
rart as follows: Vi-- -'
lent is seriously considering

Atiy of asking Congress- - to
(irte providing that all cam--o- s

of candidates In national
ai be defrayed toy the gov
id appropriating the funds
e has not yet taken up the
believes t hey , can be satls-rke- d

out His experience has
1 to his satisfaction that the

; raising campaign funds by
scriptlon Is a serious evil,
npaigns cannot be conducted
sinews of war. Lar? sums
to meet perfectly legitimate
t Is entirely in accord. with

' American politics that each
!)U have ample opportunity
fore the voters, submit his

.Is version of the Issues in-al-

that every voter shall
;orlunlty to learn the type
solicit his suffrage and the

htch he is held by prominent
his party. All this 'cannot

bed without generous funds,
nt the only method of rais-nd-s

is by an appeal to the
ontrlbutlons. A large share
sign funds, under the pres-i- s

made up of contributions
ore or less financially inter-- s
result of the election, - too

os who expect some returs
of undue liberties or prefer-- e

candidates to whom they
li ial support. It la a remedy
nditiona which the President

ojther hand, was pleased with the
Bryan' solution of the railroad ques-

tion and o" expressed "himself." As
to the repeal of the fifteenth amend-
ment, "In his speeches Mr. Williams
takes Issue with Mr. Vardaman as to
the practical expediency of any such
expression or movement - He - de-

clares that in the first place it Is Idle
to talk of repealing the amendment,
for there is no possibility of Its re-

peal, and secondly, that agitation' of

day school, and that the city of Char. 46-in- ch White Mercerized Batiste, the finest; qualihave elbow room and free air to
lotte Is proud of it also.

breathe, upon Mr. Pulitzer's message: In beginning tils address Mr. An

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried men, between ages of 31 and
33, citizens' of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write .English. - Men
wanted now: for Philippine service. . For
information apply to Recruiting Officer.
15 West Trade St, Charlotte, N. C- - ltfH
South Main St., Ashevllie, N. C: Bank
Buildina. Hickory. N. C: U7H Liberty

This is the advice of a thorounhbred
, rnce tno ; ti.--yara , . . . . .

IMPORTED HAND-WOVE- N LAWN r T
drews said, that it was a great pleas-
ure to him to be present upon this
occasion, and referred to the fact that

Journalist of one who has the true con-
ception of what a first-clas- s public
journal should be. Often The world
has been charged with being controlled 45-in- ch genuine Hand-wove- n Lawn, just what Iit was the first time he' had ever been

in North Carolina. He spoke "of theby the money power. The Bungtown
Bugle has denounced it as a vile Repub want Tor stamped and dra wn woric. rnce tne Mthe subject will only have the effect

to stir up sectional feeling between lican sheet. Republicans have charged lasting Impressions of early, child-
hood and gavo apt illustrations of this

St., Winston-Sale- , C.J Glenn
Building, Spartanburg, S. C; Haynes-wort- h

and Conyer's Building, Greenville,
S. C; or Kendall Building, Columbia,
S. C h'!:--

that It is a narrow. Democratlo partisan
fact. --.- ;the North and South." organ. Meantime it has' grown ana

prospered. It Is Independently Demo The next point touched upon by Mr. SILKS (IThis campaign, as remarked above,
is of national interest, Is of special

oratic. It is not afraid to criticise and
it is not afraid of criticism. No news WANTED A hat salesman for an exAndrews was the power of God back

of every movement for ; good. He tensive and an established trade inpaper in New York wields a greater in central North Carolina. Our salesmanspoke of this influence in the coming jno cneap, snoaay stun m our oiik uepartmenvDijfluence or is more greatly feared by the located at Greensboro, N. C. has justrascals of both parties. of the Pilgrims to America and said left us to engage in a different line of
that the chief cornerstone of survey business. We Have a edThe World, which was the pioneer

Interest to North Carolina on account
of Mr. Williams, who should,, of
course, be- - winner; for no Democrat
can tolerate the idea of government
ownership of the railroads, and there

and a very extensive trade; in centralof the new country was drawn up in

genume, yai'a-wia- e, guai;anteea uiacK xaneta, ;wc

$1;25 anywhere on the face of the globe to-da- y.

price the yard . . $li
of yellow Journalism in New York, has North carouna. we want, a man lorthe cabin of the Mayflower, and that

it was drawn in the name of God, and this territory who nas a successful road
experience not necessarily experienced
in the hat business. The post ton will pay

lost that bad eminence, has quit that
fl'eld of competition. The late Charles
A. Dana, the vitriolic editor of The

U no object In the repeal st the fif It was this spirit that dominated the
decision that the 'majority shall rule. SPOT-PROO- F TAFFETAa bis: salary to the right man. We wankteenth amendment since the only
Following up this thought he aald thatia man prepared to. commence work at

Sun, eald that The World hated The once certainly not later than May 10th, 36-in- ch Black Snot. Persniration and Water-Proo- f UStates Interested have already nulll this spirit that was the chief corner Tn nnHweiine this advertisement eleaao t i t J'i. x- --fled It by legislation of their: own. stone of the survey of the human soulJournal because Hearst had hired at
larger alarles all of Pultzer's best leta, every yara. guaraiueeu. to kavc unjvfuierj

- itn oofia-frifin- Ptipo f Via vnrrl " V --
' - 'But whether he, whose constant cry

liars. But however that may be. The

state; First, age; second, location of
your home; third, how many years' ex-
perience on the road; fourth, what lines
you have represented; fifth, name firms
you have represented in last two years:
sixth, , what guaranteed salary you would

la, "Back to Jefferson!" can over
World Is now a good citizen, a gigancome his adversary, Is extremely 36-INC-

H JAP SILK

as the Inspired corres-e- s

not fall to make plain,
! feature of Buch a scheme
an accounting for every
nded. "Presumably," he

pay, "Congress would, have
late a lump sum, to be
nong the candidates duly
at legitimate conventions,

tic force in Now York and the coundoubtful, for the Democracy of Jef expect Address Wholesale Hatter, Box
36-in- ch White and Black Jap Wash Silk. Price,438, Richmond. Va, jtry," and this message from hinVwhoferson has lost the greater part of its

though blind, always has his hand onpopularity and potentiality and Mis yard . yc toMISCELLANEOUS.It --as James Gordon - Bennett, who,sisslppl, not forgetting South Caro
:

.

"

JEWELRY DEPARTMENTthough living In Paris when he Is not BARRED Plymouth Rocks. 4 pens Hawlina, la, excepting Arkansas, the
ould require statutory en- -

and Its God-give- n right to liberty.'
v "He- - said next that it J was - the

spiritual purpose dominating "" the
character of the First Babtlst Sunday
school that had made it the power for
good it is in this community.

Mr. Andrews gave sortie Interesting
statistics concerning the expenditure
of the United States since it became a
government, showing that the amount
spent has been $22,315,000,000, and
that more than half of this amount
has gone to the support of the army,
the navy and the pension-lis- t -

having been, spent for
these three departments of the gov-
ernment. Mr. Andrews, said this lat-
ter fact went to show how , much It
costs to maintain order In the country.

Concluding his address Mr. An-
drews eald that when the soul of .the

kins and other extra fine strains. Eggs
15 for $2.00. Jno. A. Irwin, R.- - F. D. No. Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, rich Cut Glass,' ilcraziest. State in the Ssuth. else Mr.

Vardaman would not be its Governor.i define precisely what
sailing some sea in his yacht, always
has his hand on The Herald --must
put the newspaper men of the United

8, Concord. N. C. ?

regarded as a legitimate ware and fine Clocks. Our J ewelry Departmen
larger and better than ever. Right now weFIXTURES tor' sale, store for rent"HIS NEW FETISH."convention. It is a fact States to thinking. block of square, uooa jocauon. Appiy

No. 5 . Tryon u'.if realized that at the po-e-
s Under the above caption The New

York Sun presents as a leading edi showing Silverware and Cut Glass, useful anQ
.ne government meets a JUST ARRIVED For Monday's sale.On the heels of government own

torial:;.;.';- -
"... beautiful line silk jumper suits, iiz.w propriate tor wedding gilts; many new novel tieershlp of railroads and a long list ofof the expense of every

lection. This is done
to $20. The Uttie-Lion- g co, ."Mr. Bryan. eloountlv enwi-in- ,

JcfTereon with the usual rhi.tnri ,m,.h wis! woxrr.n nnnreclate any mforma'pirated political planks preceding it
comes our old friehd the7 initiativeo extension of the franking he employs when he propones something tinn na tn tha whereabouts of Joel J

Jewelry- - bracelets, Kmgs, xsroocnes, .uouar ana.'
Pins, Fobs", Chains and Lockets;: Swastikas, so n
thft rafffi now. . - :

Watts, white, who lived in or aboutinopiniuiuuBijr - is now
dandling the initiative and referendum and referendum, which, we trust, willany ' part of The Con

Record. Members of Con Charlotte until about January, 19t7.
Individual comes under the power of
God it finds true freedom, and that
the possession of truth In the heartcontent Our Peerless Leader for Craig & Wilson. Gastonla, N. C.on nis Knee and calling to Mr. Edward

M. Bhepard and the rest of the faithful We show the best assortment of; Clocks in the ' cvor long speeches, or obtain while. It has become only too" evl LADIES every day- - comment on ourto dow aown Derore tno new imnBe,
"Mr. Jefferson believed In representa of the individual Is the emancipating

power. The knowledge of rights, hedent that where the Populists madenve That ceases to
exist when Legislatures and the C.nn.

work and ask how we do ltT This we
cannot-wcpla- in; but we will make that
old dress look like new. . Queen . Citya fatal mistake was in , falling to said, should mean the-po- wer --of en

forcing rights. ';f:::-;,-grss become the mere echo of the pop Dyeing and Cleaning Works.copyright' their platform. The word "repent" he said shouldular iceiuig- - or exciiemani or prejudice
of the moment Direct popular govern-
ment may have such virtues as Its advo-- MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains howfoe the watchword of , the Sunday

Nickel Alarms at $1.UU to tne lincst jiocks at $.z

and every one guaranteed time-keener- s. See our j

of Ladies and Gentlemen's Watches. - We air
have some extra good values to offer. One of ,

leaders is a 16 sz. 20-ye- ar Gold Filled Open p
with an Elgin' or Waltham movement, at . . . $1S

we teach barber traaa in iew wee as,scncoi,eatos attribute to it, or It may be but
v THE PEACE CONGRESS. mailed free. Moler Barber couege, AtHis final words were an appeal forsnotner oi tne many patent medicine

for good government. At any rate, It Is lanta. Ga. ,Christians of all ages to wear cheer
i wto. rtcts mv customers at my restful countenances, and to find in Chris

rtnt them In The Record,
Intended solely fjr cam-ose- s,

and while the govern-n- ot

defray the cost of the
, it permits such speeches,

inted, " to" go through the
r the frank of a member
; It U also as-- t
a non-partis- an or rather

an or, trl-part- election
would have to be created
? to apportion the sum ap-an- d

to audit the expenses
:oua campaign committees,
these are details which the

To the tune of the good old Danny

?.?n e"arl Bangs. In New York Sun.What in that rumblln tindnremnnil?"

an entirely different kind of government
from what government under the con-
stitution of the United States was meant
to be and hat been.

. dence. No. 11 W. Vance street untiltlanlty that happiness which Is not to
further notice. Engagements made overbe found elsewhere, for teachers not

to become disheartened " in their 'phone 961. Mrs. Simpson, manicuring, Urders taKen ior j&ngravea v lsum .yjiu.ua auu
ding Invitations, 'said Flles-on-pamd- e. . ,

"It Is the flutterln' Dove of Peace."the Color Rerire.int nM
hair dressing ana massaging., -

-- -work, but to remember that in lead
"What's bltln him at all, at all?" said TXTtn APT? aala nvanta Crmrrt MflChlnlng boys and girls to ; Christ they

come into the heritage of reward from . ery of all kinds. - Complete outfit to put
tin a. house from S260.65 to $375.00. FullChrista reward that will be great.
line - of r tools for concrete sidewalks.

"Hes gettln' ready for the row." theColor Sergeant said.
He knows that gang o'roosters that's

low for him.
In compliance with a special re Simmons & Co.. No 7 Ease 'iTaae ou,

quest oGvernor' Ansel addressed the Charlotte, N. C w
congregation at Tenth Avenue churchHe's workin' on the punchln' bag. an

fillin' up with vim. -

KOTXUIs DJSifAttTAllliXri' ;

Just received a new lot of Toilet Articles.
Bradley's Woodland Violet Sea Salt for the bath )

, . . ; 35c. pey W
Wildwood Violet Toilet Water, 25 and 50c. per be.

Woodland Violet Perfumed Ammonia, at per bottle!

as not yet worked out, but
t? bo able to do so before last night This request was made es FOR SALE.An takin' boxln lessons every day from pecially In the Interest of the many

"is government under the constitution
played out? Evidently Mr. Bryan him-
self thinks so. As for the Democratic
pirty, let us wait and see."

The point to this Is, as the reader
of ourse sees, that under the con-
stitution the people, Instead of pro-
posing to take all govern
themselves, entrust it to thoir repre-
sentatives, some of whom, as In all
the States, ere Immediately near'
them; others a little removed. Hence,
in North CaToiina, for Instance, un-

til 1835, any man, free, white and
twenty-on- e, might vote under what
was then called by the English law,
the House of Commons meaning with

ounny dun.
rv-i- a a i rn Wris-htsvlll- e Beach, deladles who were desirous of hearing'.is next annual message."

ouncement la evidently in crash I hearr the distinguished speaker. He spokeWhnt is that awful
Files-on-Parad- e.

slrable seven-roo- m cottage, electria
lights, bath and sewerage. Most deslr,
.ki U- - f hnach. Price $2,600. - Fotto a large congregation and those whoi feeler, and It Is safe to say it."It sounds like thunder, don't

Flies?" the Color Kenrennt mat A: heard him at that hour were as de particulars write. &Co Bradlev's Quadruple Hixtra cts m uarnation, wood"It sounds like Jeff Fits." lighted aa were those who listened to real estate agems, .roject will find conspicuous
he next speech from the
ti e public chows any signs

his words earlier in the day, tt.t oat v. rn Ave. vears' time., valU'
The account of the services of the on Southern

a!ll Ja?r,riv-tw- A V r.-- ! with nri- -

said Files-on-Parad- e.

"That's where you're off, away, way
olT." the Color Sergeant said.

"It ain't a scrap like Frltzy fights with
- knockles bare and fists.

But Just a word match, like ye find

L That the Houae of Rep

Nila etc.. at ounceViolet, Kose, per ,.s ..
Bradley's Triple Extract in . Heliotrope, .

Lily of
Valley, Arbutus, etc., at per ounce .. .k

Bradley's - Extract of Witch Hazel, an indispen
' remedy for all bruises, cu ts, sprains, etc "Price

bnf flft OTllv . . .... . . . . .... ..... .

manufacturing. Aourens .a would be delighted to
a measure If It could nee them the lower House of Parliament Richmond,' Va.turning pnuantnropists.Its Peace Commlnsloner Billy Steaddammln Metlm!

a- -
Bit machinery. One augand with, us the lower house-- of the

Legislature any" candidate for the lo w--
rvro (th utomatla end cut
cutting table 'of latest pattern; one pug
mm and one disintegrator. Capacity 2,- -or house while in Great Britain

First Baptist Sunday school would not
be complete without mention of the
unusually beautiful music. This
was furnished by tha Richardson Or-
chestra, jthe class in ; vocal - music
which is so thoroughly trained by Mr.
Harvey Overcarsh, and the Sunday
school as a body, Mr. Overearsh and
the orchestra leading, Many visitors
among the residents of the city, and
many strangers (are drawn to , this
wide-awa- ke school by the Influence of
the beautiful music . furnished at
every service. -

!, , . - nnij hnnr. All made 07 J. Woodland Violet Talcum T oilet Powder, 15c. per bthe member oi the House of Lords,
fie2.!?ftlT running order. In fact, runningthe upper house, must have heredl
now. Will sell cheap. Victor Brick co,
Lexington. N.tary rights, with us he must be

seized and possessed of a certain

"I thought I heard a fearful cry," said
1

1 heard It loo- -it sounded- - fine!" theColor Sergeant said.
"Has Injuns scalped some baby bovT"
. - said Flles-on-Parad- o. T"Stop askln' foolish questions, vou"the Color Sergeant said. '
"Thlm friends of Mlsther Carnegie's nt

In another mix.
They're at each other, hammer, tongs

k,n v5B( cl'swrs, .clubs, an picks;
'Tis Bishop Potter larrupln' our oldfriend Doctor Dlx."

! L . t tt n.r.rAa-v- . newest novelties
amount of reat estate. ; The Idea was FKVner Suits. The UtUe-Lon- g

iCo, -the eame, for from the English we
: m t rr, v. 7B lCdlson Rotaryget our law, our language and our
f V,?ESh Machine. New and never

literature. The distinction we had up
used, P. O. Box 176, Charlotte.

to 1835' was too violent for a repub

Call at the Notion Departm ent of the Tryon S,

Store Monday morning a nd get a sample bott'
Bradley's Woodland Violet Sea Salt., None giv(

children. i1

IIILLINERY AND WOIIEN'S READY-TO-Vf- ci

. . GARMENTS

Millinery and Women's Ready-to-We- ar GarmJ,
were never so attractive as now. nor has there (

bden such heavy demands on these popular dei
ments as at this time, when we are so well prep,
to furnish the dressiest nat. or Garment. Evcijy;.

ALK-T- wo carload. 7 ceHIng

To Inspect Jacksonville Postoffico.
Jacksonville, F1L, April 31; First

Assistant Postmaster General II itch-coc- k

is here on an official visit and
will Inspect" the Jacksonville postoifice

He is making a tour oi
the larger offices to get . In cl,oser
touch with the workings of the pMtal
system. , - -

lic, but the idea of two branches of
write Sills Klutts, Concord. N. CParliament, Congress and Legislature,

.ar to do so U almost a
course. ' There can be" "no
ncernlng the need of put-t- o

the established practice,
the part of the Republi-pendin- g

' upon great cor- -
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"Whurroo, whurroo! O me, O my!" said
Files-on-Parad- e.

"Shut up your noise, ye omadhaun ,"
the Color Sergeant said.

'.Tt makes me weep, it makes me mad,"
said Files-cn-Parad- e, ...

"I'm kind o' sore meself. me friend "
the Color Sergeant said. ''

"The only ftpht there's been for months
that's worth a tinker's rap,

The kind of otd-tlm- e row we had, ye
Tipperary yap,

We bus to sit with folded arms, while
. thim peace fellys scrap!"

LOS- T- keys on key ring, attached to
r chain. Return to -

WANTED.
tisT-nnn-ch of keys in . postoftice.
binder return to Southern Manufao
turers' Club. : '

.....

was born in high wisdom. We see
among us here, every two years, that
more care U exercised in choosing the
candidal for the State Senate than
In the selection of Representatives. So
as to the choice of United States Sen-
ators, only the ablest and best offer
themselves to the Legislature, and
generally the ablest. and best , are
chosen. .. .'. ;.'

"
...

Ttiia is representative government
and this Is an argument for the con-- !'

ned l'i,:"on of United Etttter Sett- -

must be correctly designed and made and tne
ment perfectly, fitted by those most canable.

WANTED-Tjl-ds on stock and fixtures
of West Bros. Company, of this place,

consisting of furniture, glassware, etc.
!rin nd typewriter. Inventories
K.mw.-- Bide must be in. by April 29th.
II. C. Parsons, Receiver, i ; r

t n?T Bay mare, white spot on right
hind leg, star in forehead, weigh about

THE SUN. 1100 lba ttewaru iBiuiii iv vuvmu
stable. .' ; ; ,;: .y-- "i -

FOR RENT.

' The lessening cloud,
The kindling aruzo and the, mountain'sbrow, ....... ...

lUumlBed with fluid , gold, his 'near ap- -
Pt-ioko-a glrtd. .Ii! now, apparent allA(iU.iit io O.w-f-r- earth, and colored

WANTED By a large cotton mill in
North Carolina, a master mechanicNo one need apply who is not thorough-ly competent to handle both witer and

steam-equipme- bent dvnnjss.; ami
is now employed; "lva reference and

AdJr.s 1! !nr, enro 'Tver.

FOR RENT Nice --room fint cloM in.
Vc H. Robinson & Co., North Tryon
fireet. " . " . r


